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Look at the Bargains !

: AT THE;
OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND;

Alwaijg to the Fpoqt !

BPGULAR

Clearing OUT Sale !

. My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing,

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Gaps,
GEJITS' FuiiilODS,

..
Laces and

Wineries
HOW GOING AT BARGAINS,

And the Sale will be con-
tinued until all ia disposed

" '
A of. A special opportunity

18 here afforded for small
stores to replenish their
stock.

Call and Price these Goods,

14. HflHis,
AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

Young & Kuss,

BMsmitH& Wagon SHop

General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work
Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality.

Third Street, ounosite tue old Lielie Stand,

XUJLei 1 i i 3STO 11
. - If you take pflls It "is because "you have; never

S. B. Headache and liver Cure.
It works so nicely cleansing the liver andKidneys; acts as a mild physic without causing

iwuw mvkuus) ana .aoes not stop you irom

To try It la to become at frrend'to It.
For sale by all druggists.

REV

- In the New Frame Building on
SCCONbTl?ET, Next UtHi

. J iao:FIourlBS Mins

.lint Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.

Only White Help Employed. "

We are now opened for business and offer the
stock bought of McFarland & French at cost.
Having bought this, stock at a liberal discount and
finding we have a surplus of many lines of goods,
have decided : that during, the, next two weeks we
will give all an opportunity to secure genuine
bargains. Although We are sold out of "a few
articles, why go elsewhere for what we have to
offer and pay some one a profit when we are
willing to sell you V- "

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Notions, EI;

Absolute Cost!At
Remember this offer

ApriM8th to April 30th.

PEASE

ft 1 s

the

.' .

--J

.

is weeks only.
.

Spring Dry Goods,
'TEe iiafgiest'
Variety,

Summer Dress
The Prettiest Patterns, the Most Fash-
ionable Shades. See our stock.

Gentsv Furnishing; Goods,
Collars, Cuffs, Ties Hats,-- Etc.,
sell "MANHATTAN" SHIRTS.

Fine Footwear,
In every; Size,

Handled by

ALIi

for two

& MAYS

Stock, the Most : Complete
Assorted Selections.

Goods,

We

Price and Width. A

Registered Druggists."

THE LEADING

ABE- -

; new line of lawn Tennis Shoes.

A. JV1. WlliLilflCQS & CO.
v.

DRUGS
SNIfE&:KlN

f 1
. THE LEAPING

Witt H Retail Drmiisis

Three
ALSO

Agents for Murphy's Firie Varnishes and the only agents in
tl the CitVfor 33ie Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

--WE

Te .Largest ; Dealers .in Wall Paper!
Finest Line ImportedLKey WesV and Domestic Cigars.

M VA ? ". ; Aeent for Tanem's Punch. :-
-- r. ;

129 Street

Best

ine uaiies, uregon

A LEAGUE WITH HYMEN

Bnnaway Couples , From CMcap, . and

x
Otlier Points.

.
-

FIND READY MILWAUKEE H AC KM EN

To Point out Convenient Ministers

Willing to Tie the Knot

A GOOD vTHIKO FOB THE TOWN."

Tlie Ministers Explain, and Will. Peti
tion for a More Stringent

Marriage

Miuvackee, Wis., April 27. The
members of the Milwaukee Ministers' as
sociation feel that there is a good Seal to
explain relative to runaway marriages
and they are going to prepare an expla-
nation for the public. A committee for
this purpose has been appointed con-
sisting of Rev. A. A. Kiehle, Rev. Henry
Ncehren, Rev. M,B: Ryan, Rev. W. P.
Hellings and Rev.'M. Parkhurst to
draw up a petition to the legislature
asking the passage of a . more stringent
marriage law and also to prepare an ad
dress to the public explaining the atti
tude of the ministers' on the runaway
marriage question. Rev. Mr. Parkhurst
has been looking into the matter from
the hackman's standpoint. The hack-ma- n,

he said, first located ministers as
near the railway station as possible and
ascertained what hours they "could usu
ally be found in- - Next he found out
whether the minister asked too many
searching ' questions from runaway
couples,' and lastly he made sure the
minister would make a division of the
marriage fees. If this was all 'Satisfac-
tory the hackman then became a regu-
lar runner for that particular minister
and took all his trade to him. Mr.
Parkhurst confessed that he saw noth
ing especially reprehensible in this on
the part of the hackman. If there was
any blame it rested with the1 ministers
who were lax and who were sometimes
overzealous in uniting runaway couples
in the holy bands of matrimony. : ; Sev;
eral ministers differ with' the Rev. Mr.
Parkhurst. They took the ground that
the ministers were doing' all that could
be expected of them and that the fault
lay with the defective state ,1aw. A8 Jt
was now justices of the peace could
marry any person, so that in case the
ministers refused the parties would sim-
ply look up a justice of the peace. One
minister suggested ?.the justices were
more particular than some of the minis
ters, but was coughed
down: Rev. J. A. Davis thought there
bught to be more restrictions,' and this
was mildly approved. A number of
hackmen were seen but refused to talk
on the subject, ' saying that there, was
"nothing In it." " "We know our busi-
ness, see?" said one jehu. "We do the
hauling, say nothing and saw wood.
There's plenty of - ministers that want
our trade. and we know it. All they
want is for us fellows to say nothing."
"I'll tell you how it is," said another
hackman.' ' ''There's a good bit in ' it for
the hackmen and for the ministers, too.
More Chicago people come up here to
get spliced than anybody r knows of.
They come in on one train, get tied, and
away they go back on the next train.
Now," I claim, that's a good thing for- - the
town it's foreign capital coming in and
nothing going out. I haul for two min
isters and we get along pretty well to
gether. We nsed to take these, (moon-
shine) couples to the hotels, but now we
deliver the goods direct.. the
ministers won't hurt themselves trying
wrhave any new marriage law passed.,"

t-- . Beginning; Karly.
. Washington, April 27. In order -- to

avoid the unpleasantness of March ' 4th,
as heretofore, the committee on - public
buildings and grounds have been in
structed to" enquire into the praetibility
of providing sufficient shelter east of the
capitol for the protection of persons who
may Uke part in the inaugural Ceremdn- -

ies.The."savage weatberflof pastyears
has endangered many lives on such oc
casions, and this move is quite commend
able. The idea is for a temporary strac
ture with a water tight roof large enough
to shelter the entire crowd- - ; It could be
arranged wunout great expense. ,t -

William Aster, the New York million
aire, died tar Paris ori Monday night.'
Mr. Astor'wae the Jatber of 'Mrs. J,
Coleman Drayton, and was greatly wor
ried over the Borrowe-Fox-Millba-

eandal in which Bhe was-involve-d.

'.-- ..-
-

--'.; 'Will Work it Through. .

Washington, April 27. The indomit-
able energy of Senator Mitchell,: in ' the
interest of an open Columbia river, was
again evidenced yesterday, when he pro-
posed an amendment to the river and
harbor bill . which appropriates, nearly
$3,000,000 to construct a boat railway : at
the dalles and Celilo falls and the: Ten
Mile rapids of. the Columbia. The
amendment provides - for the necessary
marine apparatus for the purpose of
transferring the boats and 'their cargoes
across the obstructions at these places.
The appropriation is to cover the whole
cost of the proposed improvement. " It is'
thought ' the ' committee . of 'conference
will agree to the 'amendment.

. Aa E(rly as Possible. , ,"

Washisqton, April 27; In a commu
nication to the senate respecting the in-

ternational conference on silver," Presi
dent Harrison 'say 8: "It may not be
inappropriate to say, . believing, as I do,
in the full use of silver as a coin metal,
that a ratio agreed upon by the great
commercial nations of the .world, would
very highly promote the prosperity of all
their people. . I have not and will not
let any favorable opportunity pass for
promoting that most desirable result ; or
if free international silver coinage should
not presently be attainable, then to
secure the largest practicable use of that
metal." He will inform the senate at
the earliest moment after definite in-
formation can be properly given. -

In The Tolls.
Cheyenne, Wyo., April 26. The lead

ers of the regulators were in consulta-
tion with their lawyers-- ' today. " After
the interview was over the captives
were not in the best of spirits. They all
believe that they will be acquitted of
charges of murder, treason and arson,
which will be preferred against ' them,
but they are now ready to admit that
their freedom' will : not come in two
weeks, as they had boasted.' '

' Monument to Gen. Grant.
New Vohk, April 27. President Har

rison arrived here this
"

morning to lay
the corner stone of General Grant's
tomb at Riverside Park. He was ac
companied by Secretaries Elkins, Tracy,
Rusk and other" officials. " Secretary
Elkins : will deliver an address. 'The
oration is hy Chauncy M.'Depew; '

Idaho Cattle Thleres.
Blackfoot, April. 26. The. informa

tion is just received that a party of cat
tlemen from Wyoming, hunting cattle
theives in Johnson Hole, the alleged
rendezvous for all - horse and- - cattle
thieves for hundreds of miles, came upon
the habitation of two. parties known as
Burnett and Spencer; and in their
efforts to arrest them both Burnett and
Spencer were killed, and it ia found that
they were in possession of over fifty
Btolen horses.

An Editorial Oases.
Los Angeles, April 26. Governor

Markham today tendered the appoint-
ment of delegate to the national Nica-
ragua convention, to be held in St. Louis
on June 2d, to Hon J. D. Lvnch, editor
of the Herald of this city. Mr. Lynch
has accepted.

Telegraphic Flashes.

Itis expected that the Illinois democ
racy will nominate John P. Altgild, of
Chicago, for governor.: .

" ' '.'. '
L. B. Adams and J. R. Perkins "were

drowned in the Coquille on Saturday.
They were drinking when- - last seen
alive. ..... . ' - . . - . . .

The Ohio is thirty-nin- e feet high ; aj
Shawnetown point, and is still rising.
Bottom lands are flooded. Many acres
of fine corn'Isands'are''undflr Water and
planting "will be late.' .'-"j-

C. O. Whitman, professor of zoology
in Clark university, Dorchester, Mass.,
has accepted a call tothe head professor-
ship in the department of biology in the
University of Chicago.

; Chas. W. Austin, a Salt Lake journal-
ist," crazed by drink, who made a sensa-
tional attempt to rob the cashier of the
Utah National bank Saturday, has been
placed on trial today for, insanity.'.--- ' ;

No more option buying and selling on
the floor of the San Francisco exchange,
will be tolerated after May 31st. Option
dealings have. been on, a limited, scale
Tor a long time pasV.and' a number of
operators are disposed to' try a "few 'new
experiments in" the" hope of increasing
their business. ' '

: President Harrison has' informed- - the
senate that in his opinion it,would not

with poUic Interest to
lay before it, at tbia, time, the corres-
pondence which he was requested by its
resolution April 23d to furnish, coocerh-in- g

ay' step taken toward , eecuring- - n
mtematiohal eonference-t- o cobeider the
question ofthe fre Coinage xr' enlarged
use of silver. -

ANARCHISTS' NEEDS..
'

The Audacity of the Meroiis Villains

r in Paris.

RAVACH0L STATES HIS CAUSE.

'.''..'
"The Needs of the Anarchists" a Strong

Rope and a Quick Jerk.

IMPOIENCY OF THE PARIS POLICE.

Strange as it Seems There Appears to be
no Back Bone Amongst Au-

thorities.

Paris, April 27. People in Paris are
panic stricken at the audacity of the
anarchists. . The feeling of fear is
heightened by the apparent impotency
of the police to prevent the anarchists
from committing outrages, when and
where they please. So strong is the
feeling of fear that many residents of the
city and foreign visitors are leaving or
making very hurried preparations to
leave. . After the explosion of the bomb
in Very's restaurant, which shattered,
the building, nearly killed the pro-
prietor, and did other damages, an ex-
cited crowd, sometimes numbering 20,-00- 0,

filled the streets and surrounded the
wreck. The affair was discussed in loud
and angry voices, and "everybody joined
in condemning the outrage, for which no
excuse is offered. Herot, the waiter in
Very's retaurant, who informed the
police .of Ravachol's habit of dining
there, received an anonymous letter yes-
terday, in which it was said : "If
Ravachol is condemned tomorrow, re-
member that at the same hour you will
be attacked by the engines of our ven-
geance." A dynamite cartridge found
last night under the staircase of the
house in Rue d'Engheim was analyzed
and found to contain a kilogram of
dynamite and a kilogram of sebaetine.

The Trial or Ravachol.
Paris,' April 26. The trial --of Rava-

chol today having been the cause of so
many bold threats on the part of his
anarchist friends that they would at-
tempt some desperate act, admission to-

the court was severely restricted. When"
the judge entered he at once summoned
the jury, who presented a greatly dis--turb- ed

appearance. The threats of the
friends of the prisoner evidently greatly-frightene-

the jurors, and the journal-
ists present expressed, the opinion that
it would require very strong evidence to
force them to render a verdict of guilty
in the face of the threats of death made
against them if they decide against the
prisoner. Ravachol told the story of his'
crimes, in a nonchalent mannei , admit-
ting his guilt, and taking upon himself
all responsibility, concluding by saying :

"I wish to see anarchy established and.
the whole people live as one great fam
ily, each member ready to share what
he has with his brethren. I committed
these outrages in order to draw the at-

tention of the public 'to the needs of
anarchists." .

The Sentence.
"Paris, April 27. The two anarchists,

Ravachol and Simon", were sentenced to'
penal servitude for life. The others,
were acquitted.

.. f The Kaum Investigation.
- .Washington, April 26. In the pen-
sion investigation-thi- s morning an ex- -,

citing scene occurred. Raum denied the
truth of some statements made by
EnloeTchairman of the committee." The
latter sprang' to his , feet with the ex--,
clamation, "You area lair!!'' and rushed .

at the commissioner , Members inter-
fered and prevented- - Enloe.from getting
at Ranm. The ' latter finally left-th-e

room and the committee adjourned. ' -

. Indiana Divorces
s Greensbubg, Ind.," April 26. The

present tern! of the' circuit court here,' .

which has just began, is not able to get-throu-

for the large number of divorce
casee-on;t,h- e- docket-.- . There are .twenty-oee.-cas- es-.

docketed, in.- twelve of which ,

thfe'wife is the complainant. - This is the
laVgxtet number-e-f- t a single docket in the
states "i-.l:- '' 'i

.
1 4. .."

i Jtfjff 1 :. ' " ' ' " .' : ' ':
- ' 'J Held Up. in Chicago. v.

Chicago, April 26. Sunday afternoon;
Joseph Ward arrived from Oakland,'
CtXJS with $80O hi'his poeket. - He spent'
the afternoon and night drinking- - in a
State street saloonV' toward V morning
three ealoon hangersnon" held him up
and robbed him of $750, His assaOants

--were rreBtedL --x'-" i".-- '
. :. - - ' '


